
Books Friendly activities 

 

1.  All of Poland Reads to Kids 

Our kindergarten takes part in a social compaign and pushes on with the programme 

"Read to me, please". Within the framework of this programme,  teachers read fairy 

tales to children. There are also invited guests who join in the compaign and read 

interesting stories to kids, too.  Our students went to the kindergarten and we read a 

fu y tale called "Żwirek a d Mucho orek" to s all childre . They liked it very 

much. 

All of Poland Reads to Kids 

Guests reading to kids in kindergarten 

 

2. We translated our national tale about The Wawel Dragon into English, drew 

pictures and enclosed it  in „Collection of European Fairy Tales . 

 

The Legend of The Wawel dragon 

 

3. Our school has joined in the programme " Books of our dreams", which aim is to 

raise awareness about the importance of daily reading to children and to make 

young people interested in reading. To achieve the goal we enlarged the 

collection of books  in our library and carried on many reading-promotion actions: 

 We ran a questionnaire  called " What genres of books do you like reading?" among 

our students. 

 Choosing the most interesting  book  (Harry Potter, Three metres above the sky, Stay 

if you love) 

 We also conducted  an educational activity for parents called " Reading is trendy". 

The main aim of the activity was to show the importance of reading  and other 

themes related to child upbringing. 

 Marking books  which have been bought during the project with  a special sticker. 

 

Books of our dreams / Reading is trendy 

 

4. We published a school news-sheet " Kogel Mogel" , which offered spending the 

winter break with books and we suggested good ones. 

 

School news-sheet Kogel Mogel 

 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipM0k3gPR5aRJj9poAwwuo1-S2yi2iJWj_mAEBc09MFkrKEsjRtutw9DCmb3mXTbUg?key=UEFrU2x6UUptekU2WVo4U01LYlc1N21Kb2s5bUF3
https://picasaweb.google.com/107893999375408148001/CzytajacePrzedszkoleWKochanowicach?authkey=Gv1sRgCLbvzbbtpMmEQg&feat=directlink
https://europeangoodwillcup.wordpress.com/dokumenty-projektu-2/
https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipObCKceQAYkD0ayjlFGWJGVOQ4uDeORxCcRM8819M2d81WUGSnABnyabcKfUfKlsQ?key=d0NiRGQyeGtTSXZiTzhDQzBEZzRvdWVGMVJXenZn
http://gimnazjumkochanowice.pl/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/gazetka11.pdf


5. We took part in the Fairy Tales Competition in English  - children have studied the 

tale Thumbelina  and were asked details concerning its content.  

 

Fairy tales competition 

 

 

https://photos.google.com/share/AF1QipPXnzPnuA7UfCgUtycS3X4vIGkrV04xg8Ec3P5YX8mxBGO0s75ry0QIp3W1xTNj4w?key=dS1YQXJWUlBGNlFVRVloMG1GdzFyVWRlaEUtcXRn

